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i:r i:rrduction

Tiri-s newsleLter, like earlier numbers, alms to make information available
tn a1l inLerested on the act.ivi.Eies and scientlfic resea'rch (both pure and
applied) at the Tambopata Reserve<1 Zone (TRZ)
Srni

thsonian
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lnstitution (St) is contlnuing its research at Tambopata
in the fields of entomology, canoPy arthropodsl herpetology and botany.
'Ihe iintomological Society of Peru recenlly published a special issue on
the insect fauna. of the TRZ, glving infonmation on varlous studles carried
out by a team of entomol-ogists frorn. the Smlthsonlan Institutlon and San

The Smithsonian

llareos University (Universidad Naclonal Mayor de San l"larcos,
B

UNSI1).

ioresources

Bioresources is a Britlsh organisatlon affillated to the Earthllfe Fouirdatlon
and is dedicaEed to the conservatlon and rationerl use of hatural resources
in the neotropics. Its first action ln Peru was to establish an ethnobotanical database at the TRZ, under the dlrecElon of Mlchel Alexlades. At present
the database contains lnformation on more than 250 plant species and hopefully an lithnobiological Centre wtll be establlshed at Tambopata soon" The
Centre will form parE. of an inLernatlonal network of databases. The ethnobot.anical lnformatlon oblalned can be used in ecodevelopment programmes
(i.e. the development of sustalnable production), health and research ln
genera 1.
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Operation R.aleigh ls an organisation formed by young
peopl-e fronn many countrl"esl who are taklng part in
scilntific and community proJects all over the world'
After a visiL hy t.hree representatives ln January
i983, a group of scient{sLs, engineers and 60 young
1,olur:Leers stayed at Lhe'larnbopata Reserved Zone over
a period of {: months" They carried ouL ecological
sLudies of matnmalso amphibians and lnsects and began
f-he constr:uction of tree platforms" Sr: far two platforn:s have been complet.ed. \Je are stlll hoping for
the necessary funds to cornplele the olher two, which
would make it possible to do much scientific work
on tite foresL co.nopy.
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- -see ',Il'iR NersThis project (iorrmerl-y knor,ln as the Llayan Gardens proJect
Aguila (Agrarian
letter No, 1) - ;" Ueing rua by sLudent Antonio del
(smithsoniaa
University, Lima)unde, [nu'auspices o! Dr Terry L Erwin
to intensive agricultural
Institution).1ts alrn is to flnd an alternative
of cultivation used
method
a
on
Based
production in the Amazon region.
land shich
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lnthefirstphaseofthepilotstudylthegardenhasbeenplanledwith
has been
peanuts, r.,egetables and medicinal pllnts. A first report on Lhis
made"
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2001 (App

iicati.on dd Traditional ltedicine)

in Ucaydli)
is run by FECONAU (Federation of Natlve Communities
reco"\'er the value
and iras been in existence since Lg8?. lts aims are to
to promote its
attached to traditional medicine ln Amazonian Peru, and
useinthetreatrnentofvarioushealthproblemsintheregionusing
local plaat resources
in Octo6er 1984' a second
After the success of the first AMETRA course
in llarch this ]€aro
course took place at, the NaElve community of Infierno
Llcaze (now with the support of
rt was coordinated once more by oiar"r for
}tadre de Dios . and rIiNA}lAD
C0RDE},IAD - the Development Corporation
of t'iadre de Dios)' Particlpant's
- the Federation of tlattve Communlties
of lladre de Dios
included representatives from the Natlve communities
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andexpertsont.raditiona].mediclnefromCusco,Ucayaliand}ladrede
Dioso as well as a doctor and a pharmocologlst'
tradlt'ional
Themes covered in the course lncluded
bites
dlseases'
traumatology, gastro-lntestinaL
sigl",t and dentitlon' veter€a1 disease'
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DrGerardolamasl{.;arrentomologlstfromtheNaturalHlstoryHuseum,
tepldoptera (Journal
ls continulng his work on an tnvlrtory of the'tR?rs
;; ;; t;iuriutt EntomoLoglcal societv)'
the Natural History lluseume ls
Srta. Isobel- Bohorquez, also from
ln the TRZ; she wl11 be
corning to collect-l"ro*"fogical materlal
on the Coleof,tera, Homoptera and Arachnlda'
"oo."ott"tiag
at the Faculty of Biological
FinaLlyn Srta' llonica ltomot a 3t"udent
the !tRZ for a second time
vislted
Sciences at $an }tarcos Universlty' (bats) and make prellminary
Lo complete th,e ;i;; of *'ttoptera
eco

logical observatlons'
n the

oLh

'fRZ

southamptcal EngLand)
paut stewart and Keith Hambler (University ofas
part of thei'r worlt
are earrlflng eut a study-of the black caiman
asResident}iaturalistsforPeruvlanSafarisS,A.Theprelimitary
holds one of the largest
results of the censtls lndicate thrt Ehe TRZ

p.p"i.tf.ns of this e$dangered specles'
of i'lroclow' Poland)
lleanwhile, Dr. rlndrzeJ W:rc? (Unlverslty'
conrmuniEies'
utoi]*i"ir"li"Jy';f ;ih;-tnz' " blrd
completed
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EXPr\NS]Ol'tr

0f TliE TAIiBOP ATA RESERVtsD ZOT.IE

Peruvian Safarls has been proposing an €xpanslon of the TRZ to thb Feruvian
government since L981. The expanslon soul.d be to 72000 hectares, with a
change of status to that of National and Communal Resarve (See Newsletters
1 and 2 and the rGreen ilookr). lts aim would be to assure effective cons+

ervation of the

TP.Z and

to

pronrote

scientific

tresearch.

1n s1:ii:e of tile progress mar,le on this issue, I,re are sti11 waiting
irnpatiently f or tire governrnent's f inal answer. 'fhe expansion is all the
n.rre essential in face of the growing pattern of deforestation which is
affccting both the Zone and Anrazonia in general.

'lhe cornpany Shell was earrying out oil explorations in liadre de Dios from
.July L6 Deeember last yearl such activity is suspended fcr the Lime being
1:irl coulcl start again at any time, I'elting and agriculture around the fRZ
ijr*,]f egual if not greater irnportance, as are the incursions by hunters
anri fellers inLo the Zone.
the TIiZ
in iii,rrch L985, Peruvian Safaris presented a technical report ontthe
Green
expansion to l-he authorities at ih" t'lirrt"try of Agriculture (=
llook'). SulrsequenEIy the 24Lh !,firarian Zone of ]ladre de Dios produced a
{ayourable report onthe matfer and the national press is recognising the
issue. ln order to st,renthen the proposal, the Draft .{greement with the
year iln
llntive Comrnunity of lnfierno is to be presented in JuIy of this(See
map).
order to reach an agreement as to a possible Communal Reserve
AL a local level, Peruvian Safaris has given presentations ln I'uerto
lialclonado on the conservation of the Amazon forest and also the value of
the I'RZ and the necessity for its expansion.

the same end, the Tambopata Reserve Soclet.y (TReeS) has been foundr:d
in England" Its patron, the emlnent ecologist Dr. ltrorman llyers, gives his
tot.al support both to the work going on at'lambopata and also to the

.No

proposed Reserve exPansion"

haye high hopes of success ln these objectives, and you can give
praclical help by wri-Eing a l"etter to the following address:Senor Dlrector
Direccion de Forestal Y [auna
ilinisterio de Agricultura y Alimentacion
Natalio Sanchez No 220-3er Piso
Lima - Peru

1.,,e

ln t.he letter you should mention the Zone's value and ite unique rlchness,
t"he support of both national and foreign scientific insLitutions for
research work ancl conselvation acLiOn in the region, and the need to
exparrcl and protect the Tambopata lteserved Zone' '
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Reserve aad/or
If you are lnterested ln further lnformation abouE theaddress:following
the
the research proJects, pLeaee wrlte to
Dr. tlax Guather

Feruvlan Safarls S'4.
Garcilazo de La Vega No 1334
P 0 Box 10088
Lima
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Peru

